The aim of this paper was the application of multivariate statistical techniques to evaluate spatial and temporal variations in the water quality of Potrero de los Funes River using physical, chemical and bacteriological parameters and select the most significant parameters of organic pollution in the river in order to implement in the future water quality monitoring. The river was monitored regularly at three sites: RP1, RP2 and RP3, over the period [2008][2009], for 16 parameters. The complex data matrix was treated with three multivariate statistical techniques: cluster analysis (CA), principal component analysis (PCA) and discriminant analysis (DA). CA generated three groups of sites, cluster 1 (RP1), cluster 2 (RP2) and cluster 3 (RP3) according to relatively low, very high and moderate pollution regions, respectively. PCA identified two components, which were responsible for the data structure explaining 73% of the total variance of the data matrix. Temporal DA (Wet season and Dry season) showed that turbidity, NO 3 -and COD were the discriminant variables. Spatial DA shows that there were significant differences between the three categorical classes, 1 (RP1, low pollution region), 2 (RP2, strongly polluted zone) and 3 (RP3, moderate polluted site) .The discriminating functions contained only eight parameters (EC, NO 3 -, turbidity, DO, BOD, COD, total coliform and fecal coliform) to discriminate between sites. The application of these techniques has achieved meaningful classification of physical, chemical and bacteriological variables and of river water samples, based on seasonal and spatial criteria. This study is essential for the future design of fast and effective monitoring programs of river water quality. That would include only parameters that are indicative of organic pollution.
INTRODUCTION
During the recent decades there has been an increasing concern for the quality of surface waters (Chapman, 1992; Lambrakis et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 2007) .
Surface waters are highly vulnerable to pollution due to their easy accessibility for disposal wastewaters. Both, natural processes, such as precipitation inputs, erosion, weathering of crustal materials, as well as anthropogenic influences (urban, industrial and agricultural activities) increase exploitation of water resources and determine the quality of surface waters in a region (Carpenter et al., 1998; Jarvie et al., 1998 ). Rivers play a major role in digestion or carrying off the municipal and industrial wastewater and agricultural run-off. Municipal and industrial wastewater discharges constitute constant pollution sources, whereas, surface runoff is a seasonal phenomenon, largely affected by weathering process. Seasonal variations in precipitation, surface runoff, interflow and groundwater flow and pumped in/out flows have a strong effect on river discharge and subsequently on the concentration of pollutants in river water (Vega et al., 1998) . Since, rivers constitute the main inland water resources for domestic, industrial and irrigation purposes, it is imperative to prevent and control rivers pollution and to have reliable information on water quality for effective management.
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Considering spatial and temporal variations in hydrochemistry of rivers, regular monitoring programs are required for reliable estimates of water quality. This result in enormous and complex data matrix comprised of a large number of physical, chemical and microbiological parameters, which are often difficult to interpret rendering meaningful conclusions (Kraft et al., 2003) . The problem of data reduction and interpretation of multiconstituent physical, chemical and microbiological measurements can be approached through the application of multivariate statistical methods and exploratory data analysis (Astel et al., 2004; Bagur et al., 2009; Einax et al., 1997 Einax et al., , 1998 Eriksson and Hermens, 1995; Marengo et al., 1995; Ouyanga et al., 2006; Simeonov et al., 2002) .
The usefulness of multivariate statistical tools in the treatment of analytical and environmental data is reflected by the increasing number of papers cited in Analytical Chemistry Reviews (Brown et al., 1996) .
Multivariate statistical techniques such as cluster analysis (CA), principal component analysis (PCA) and discriminant analysis (DA) have been widely used as unbiased methods of water quality data analysis for drawing meaningful information (Bengraine and Marhaba, 2003; Helena et al., 2000; Simeonov et al., 2003; Reghunath et al., 2002; Voncina et al., 2002) . Multivariate treatments of data are widely used to characterize and evaluate surface and freshwater quality and are useful to evidence temporal and spatial variations caused by natural and anthropogenic factors linked to seasonality.
In Argentina, there are few river monitoring programs. Water quality of all majors' rivers systems are usually monitored at several sites for a large number of physico-chemical, bacteriological and hydrological parameters with an outcome of large databases of high complexity. Such monitoring programs also involve huge financial inputs. Thus, there is a need to optimize the monitoring networks and the number of water quality parameters considered, including only the more representatives, without losing valuable information (Dixon and Chiswell, 1996) . Multivariate statistical techniques and exploratory data analysis are the appropriate tools for a meaningful data reduction and interpretation.
The aim of this paper was: To apply and evaluate multivariate statistical techniques (CA, PCA, DA) as analytical tools to study the spatial and seasonal variations of water quality of Potrero de los Funes river, using physical, chemical and bacteriological parameters without loosing important information.
To select the most significant parameters of organic pollution in the river, in order to implement future water quality monitoring programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Monitoring area
Potrero de los Funes river is located in a hilly village with a homonymous name, in the province of San Luis, in the centre of Argentina. This river originates in the Sierras Pampeanas between the 33° and 34° parallels of south latitude and the 66° and 65° meridians of east longitude. Its tributaries are Los Molles and La Bolsa streams, whose flows depend on local rains. The river has a length of 2700 m. The river ends into the Potrero de los Funes dam. Its average flow is 7.5 m 3 s -1 , constituting the dam's main source, with a reservoir capacity of 6.8 hm 3 . The basin area is 42 km 2 and has an irrigation potentiality of 4500 Ha (Figure 1 ). Potrero de los Funes village has a population of approximately 2,500 people. The urban settlement extends on the banks of the river and has increased its population by 100 % during the last years. In summer, this river receives a considerable number of tourists, since Potrero de los Funes village is one of the most visited places in the province and the most popular destination for recreational and vacation purposes. Its population increases considerably during the months of December, January, February and March in comparison to the rest of the year.
The main use of this river is for recreational purposes and for drinking water source. The river discharge varies considerably at different sites, showing an increasing trend towards downstream course due to inputs of domestic wastewater drainage from Potrero de los Funes town. In summer months the river receives pollution load from anthropogenic sources due to both, tourism activities and drainage surface and domestic wastewater runoff.
Three sampling sites along the river (upper, middle and downstream) were chosen for the study. They were: RP1, representing background values, i.e. minor interference from anthropogenic activities. This station was located in the main intake of the drinking water plant of the Potrero de los Funes town, this zone reflect the "environmental base line of the studied water course". RP2 located 1112 m down stream from RP1; in a fully urbanized area nearby wastewater drainage from residential buildings and hotels. The whole area of this second sampling site was strongly influenced by tourism activities. A third site, RP3 was located 2082 m down stream from RP1, at the end of the urban area, 618 m before the river mouth discharge in Potrero de los Funes dam.
Monitored parameters and analytical methods
The monitoring network and sampling strategy were designed to cover a wide range of determinants at key sites, which reasonably represented the water quality of the river system, accounting for inputs from tributaries and from drains that may impact downstream water quality (Almeida et al., 2006 (Almeida et al., , 2007 Garbagnati et al., 2005) .
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Samples were collected each month from two points (a-b) across the river width at all the three sampling sites in order to monitor changes caused by the seasonal hydrological cycle and anthropogenic influence during the 2008-2009 period. Sampling, preservation and transportation of water samples were performed according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (APHA, 2005) .
Water pH and electrical conductivity were measured using a portable meter. All other parameters were determined in laboratory following standard protocols (APHA, 2005) . The samples were analyzed for 16 parameters, which include pH, electrical conductivity (EC), turbidity (Tbd), total alkalinity(T-Alk), total hardness (T-Hard), dissolved oxygen (DO), 5-days biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), chloride (Cl 
, total coliform (T-Coli) and faecal coliform (F-Coli). All the water quality parameters were expressed in mgL -1 , except pH, EC (µS cm -1 ), total coliform and faecal coliform (MPN/100 ml). Analytical quality of data was ensured through careful standardization, procedural blank measurements, spiked and duplicate samples. The ionic charge balance of each sample was within ±5%.
Data treatment and multivariate statistical methods
Multivariate analysis of the water quality data set was performed through CA, PCA and DA techniques (Simeonov et al., 2003; Reisenhofer et al., 1998; Wunderlin et al., 2001) . Cluster analysis and PCA were applied on experimental data standardized through z-scale transformation in order to avoid misclassification due to wide differences in data dimensionality. Standardization tends to increase the influence of variables whose variance is small and reduce the influence of variables whose variance is large. Furthermore, the standardization procedure eliminates the influence of different units of measurement and renders the data dimensionless.
PCA was performed on a correlation matrix of rearranged data, so that it explained the structure of the underlying data set (Kowalkowski et al., 2006) . All the mathematical and statistical computations were made using Infostat 2008 software.
Cluster analysis (CA)
Cluster analysis is an unsupervised pattern recognition technique that uncovers intrinsic structure or underlying behavior of a data set without making a priori assumption about the data, in order to classify the objects of the system into categories or clusters based on their nearness or similarity. Hierarchical agglomerative CA was performed on the normalized data set by means of the Ward's method, using Euclidean distances as a measure of similarity. Cluster analysis was applied to the water quality data set with view to group the similar sampling sites (spatial variability) spread over the river stretch and in the resulted dendrogram (Hagedorn et al., 1999; Librando, 2000) .
Principal component analysis (PCA)
Principal Component (PC) is a linear combination of observable water quality variables. PCA of the normalized variables (water quality data set) was performed to extract significant PCs and to further reduce the contribution of variables with minor significance (Bagur et al., 2009; Helena et al., 2000; Zhou et al., 2007) .
Discriminant analysis (DA)
Discriminant analysis is used to determine the variables, which discriminate between two or more naturally occurring groups. It operates on raw data and the technique constructs a discriminant function for each group (Ouyanga et al., 2006; Otto, 1998; Parveen et al., 1999) In this case study, two groups for temporal (two seasons, Wet: October to February and Dry: March to September) and three groups for spatial (three sampling regions: RP1, RP2 and RP3) evaluations were selected. Discriminant analysis was applied to raw data by using the forward stepwise mode. Site (spatial) and season (temporal) were the grouping (dependent) variables, while all the measured parameters constituted the independent variables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality monitoring of Potrero de los Funes river was regularly conducted over a period of 2008-2009 at three different sites. All the samples were analyzed for 16 parameters. Basic statistics for the river water quality data set is summarized in Table 1 . Water quality data were subjected to different multivariate statistical techniques to explore their temporal and spatial trends.
Cluster analysis rendered a dendrogram (Figure 2) , where sampling sites of the river were grouped into three statistically significant clusters. The clustering procedure generated three groups of sites in a very convincing way, as the sites in these groups have similar characteristic features and natural background source types. Cluster 1 (RP1), cluster 2 (RP2) and cluster 3 (RP3) correspond to a relatively low pollution, very high pollution and moderate pollution regions, respectively. It implies that for rapid assessment of water quality, only one site (Cluster 1) may serve as reference in the spatial assessment of water quality as the point reflecting the whole network of this work what it is known as "environmental base line of the studied water course".
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showed a pronounced change of slope after the first two eigenvalues. Projections of the original variables on the subspace of the PCs are called loadings and coincide with the correlation coefficients between PCs and variables.
The first PC, accounting for 63% of the total variance, was correlated with electrical conductivity, turbidity, NO 3 -, SO 4 2-, COD, Ln T-Coli and Ln F-Coli, and can be interpreted as a mineral and organic component of the river water. The second PC, accounting for 10% of the total variance, was correlated with turbidity, dissolved oxygen, COD, BOD, Ln T-Coli and Ln F-Coli. This PC2 represents anthropogenic pollution sources and can be explained by the positive correlation between DO and COD and the negative correlation between DO, BOD and bacteria as indicators of anthropogenic influence (Tables 2 and 3) . The first PC represents run-off from fields with high load of solids (turbidity and NO 3 -) and waste disposal activities (SO 4 2-, EC, COD, Ln T Coli, Ln F Coli). The second PC described anthropogenic pollution (turbidity, dissolved oxygen, COD, BOD, Ln T-Coli and Ln F-Coli). The results from the PCA suggested that most of the variation is explained by a set of variables that show that sewage and run off from urban area affect river water quality and another set of variables that are anthropogenic indicators. Therefore, water quality of Potrero de los Funes river is also affected by human activities.
PCA did not result in much data reduction, we still needed 9 parameters (about 56% of the 16 parameters) to explain 73% of the data variance. However, PCA was useful to identify OLIVA GONZÁLEZ, S.; ALMEIDA, C. A.; QUINTAR, S.; MALLEA, M. A.; GONZÁLEZ, P. S. Application of multivariate statistical techniques to evaluate organic pollution on a river in Argentina. Ambi-Agua, Taubaté, v. 6, n. 3, p. 27-42, 2011 . (http://dx.doi.org/10.4136/ambi-agua.696) 35 those parameters which had the greatest contribution to anthropogenic and organic variation in the river water quality (Tables 2 and 3) .
Temporal variations in water quality were further evaluated through DA. Temporal DA was performed on raw data after dividing the whole data set into two seasonal groups (Wet season and Dry season). The discriminant function (DF) and classification matrix (CT) obtained from the forward stepwise mode of DA are shown in Table 4 . In forward stepwise mode, variables are included step-by-step beginning with the more significant until no significant changes are obtained. The forward stepwise mode using 16 predictor variables was used to develop a model to discriminate among the two seasons (Wet and Dry). Using a stepwise selection algorithm, three variables were identified as significant predictors of the Wet-Dry classification. The discriminating function with P-value less than 0.05 was statistically significant at the 95% confidence level (Table 4) . Forward stepwise DA showed that turbidity, NO 3 -and COD were the discriminant variables (Table 5) . Thus, temporal DA results suggested that they were the most significant variables to discriminate between seasons; which implies that these three parameters account for most of the expected temporal variations in river water quality. This also suggests that anthropogenic pollution, mainly due to discharge of wastewater into the river and tourist activities, discriminates between seasons throughout the year, since these variables increase during wet season coincidently with the increasing tourist activities (Bagur et al., 2009; Wunderlin et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2007) . OLIVA GONZÁLEZ, S.; ALMEIDA, C. A.; QUINTAR, S.; MALLEA, M. A.; GONZÁLEZ, P. S. Application of multivariate statistical techniques to evaluate organic pollution on a river in Argentina. Ambi-Agua, Taubaté, v. 6, n. 3, p. 27-42, 2011 . (http://dx.doi.org/10.4136/ambi-agua.696)
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The summer values of COD, turbidity and NO 3 -(wet season) increased compared to winter values, because of the tourist influx and the extra input from drainage basin surface runoff due to improved precipitation, but these increase was not so remarkable because of the fold dilution attributed to enhanced weathering process (Figure 3 ). Spatial DA was performed with the same raw data set comprised of 16 parameters, after grouping them into three categorical classes, 1 (RP1, low pollution region), 2 (RP2, strongly polluted zone) and 3 (RP3, moderate polluted site) as obtained from CA. The site (clustered) was the grouping (dependent) variable, while all measured parameters constituted independent variables. Discriminant functions and classification matrices obtained from the forward stepwise mode of DA are shown in Tables 6 and 7 . Similar to temporal DA, forward stepwise DA mode constructed two DFs with P-values less than 0.05 statistically significant at the 95% confidence level (Table 6 ). The correct assignments (94%) by DA for three different site clusters (RP1, RP2 and RP3) further confirmed the adequacy of DA. The grouping pattern was coincident with our previous spatial CA (Figure 2 and 4) . Both CA and DA predicted important differences in water quality due to impacts from anthropogenic influence. DA showed that there were significant differences between these three regions (low, very high and moderate polluted), which were expressed in terms of eight discriminating parameters conforming the discriminating functions (Table 7) . Hence, DA rendered a considerable data reduction. In this manner, DA provides additional information over PCA in the assessment of spatial differences between regions as expressed by the corresponding classification matrix (Table 6 ). Box and whisker plots of some selected discriminating parameters identified by spatial DA were constructed to evaluate different patterns associated with spatial variations in river water quality ( Figure 5 ). For example, the concentration of dissolved oxygen in RP2 and RP3 were lower than in RP1. At the same time, COD and BOD were higher than in RP2, thus pointing to a deterioration of the water quality caused by the anthropogenic influence. Similar trends of spatial variations observed for Turbidity, NO 3 -and EC were due to pollution load from several urban sources at RP2. High levels of bacteriological contamination (total coliform and fecal coliform) in RP2 are indicative of anthropogenic influence due to urban sources and tourist activities ( Figure 5 ).
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Quality of Potrero de los Funes river surface waters impoverish down stream from point RP2. This loss of quality coincides spatially with the more urbanized part of the town and has also a temporal pattern linked to the increase of tourist activities during the summer and wet season.
The river enters to Potrero de los Funes dam with high organic load and enriched with nutrients, accordingly this input could seriously disturb the trophic status of the reservoir.
Up to present, eutrophization studies of Potrero de los Funes dam have not been done, therefore, it is important to know river water quality and the significant parameters that are indicatives of organic and anthropogenic water pollution, in order to indirectly, assess the water quality of the dam.
CONCLUSIONS
Hierarchical CA helped to group the sampling sites into three clusters of similar characteristics pertaining to water quality characteristics and pollution sources.
CA helped established RP1 as reference site. The water quality in this site will allow a future control of river water quality as a benchmark of good quality when to want to implement monitoring network programs of water quality, allowing from these "environmental base line" take corrective actions when the river will be affected by sewage and anthropogenic influence.
PC 1 and PC 2 showed that the parameters responsible for water quality variations are mainly related to organic pollution loads (anthropogenic). These parameters corresponded to those obtained in DA, highlighting their importance as indicatives of organic pollution under the influence of urbanization in river water quality.
Discriminant analysis gave the best results for both temporal and spatial analysis. It rendered an important data reduction as it used only three parameters (turbidity, NO 3 -, COD) to discriminate between seasons and only eight parameters (EC, NO 3 -, turbidity, DO, BOD, COD, total coliform and fecal coliform) to discriminate between the three spatial areas.
The discriminant functions obtained by DA will allow classifying new observations into the pre-established groups. In order to design future monitoring programs, it is imperative to make a study of river behavior. From this assessment and including powerful statistical tools, we obtained functions that will categorize future new samples according to the pollution status or water quality condition. This makes the study significant to design easy and effective monitoring programs of rivers water quality, using parameters that indicate organic pollution.
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